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Abstract. This article reports on the physiological effects and horticultural benefits of
chemical blossom thinners on 9-year-old and 12-year-old �Bing�/�Gisela�5# sweet cherry
trees in 2004 and 2005, respectively. Chemical thinning agents were applied at 20% and
80% full bloom (FB) by air-blast sprayer and were comprised of: 2% ammonium
thiosulphate (ATS), 4% vegetable oil emulsion (VOE), 2% fish oil + 2.5% lime sulfur
(FOLS), 1% tergitol, and an untreated control. Leaf gas exchange, leaf SPAD meter
readings, chlorophyll fluorescence parameters, fruit yield, and fruit quality were
evaluated. FOLS, tergitol, VOE, and ATS suppressed leaf net CO2 exchange rate
(NCER) by 33%, 30%, 28%, and 18%, respectively, over a variable length recovery
period directly after 80%FB treatment. Leaf NCER recovered fully from every thinning
treatment. Reductions in leaf NCER were unrelated to gS. VOE reduced estimated leaf
chlorophyll content the greatest, suppressing overall levels by 11% for 23 days after
treatment. All blossom thinners reduced constant fluorescence (Fo). No thinning agent
reduced fruit set or yield in 2004. ATS, FOLS, and tergitol reduced fruit set in 2005. VOE
was ineffective as a thinner yet exhibited significant leaf phytotoxicity. Among thinners,
there was no relationship between inhibition of leaf NCER and thinning efficacy.

The recent availability of precocious
dwarfing rootstocks for sweet cherry (Prunus
avium L.) has facilitated the transition to
highly efficient orchard systems, especially
with respect to labor. Mature �Bing� trees
grown on �Gisela�5# (P. cerasus · P. can-
escens) for example, exhibit�46% less trunk
cross-sectional area than those grown on the
industry standard, Mazzard (Whiting et al.,
2005). In addition, Gisela rootstocks (e.g., 5,
6, and 7) typically induce yields of five to
seven times higher than those induced by
Mazzard (Lang and Ophardt, 2000; Whiting
et al., 2005). However, without prudent
canopy and crop load management, these
potentially advantageous rootstock charac-
teristics can create overproductive orchards
that yield small fruit (Whiting and Ophardt,
2005; Whiting et al., 2006). The concomitant
reduction in canopy size and increase in crop
load have a negative effect on canopy source-
sink relations. Whiting et al. (2005) and Lang

and Ophardt (2000) reported fruit weight was
ca. 16% lower for �Bing� and �Rainier� grown
on �Gisela�5# and �Gisela�7� rootstocks,
respectively, compared with fruit from Maz-
zard-rooted trees. A close negative relation-
ship between cherry fruit weight and soluble
solids and canopy fruit-to-leaf area ratio
(F:LA) has been documented (Whiting and
Lang, 2004). However, previous research at
the Irrigated Agriculture Research and Ex-
tension Center in Prosser has modeled the
balance between fruit quality and F:LA and
shown that high-quality fruit can be grown on
precocious and dwarfing rootstocks (Whit-
ing and Lang, 2004; Whiting and Ophardt,
2005). Several practical strategies for
achieving balanced cropping targets were
reviewed recently (Whiting and Ophardt,
2005). More recently, trials have shown
potential for chemically thinning blossoms
to balance crop load in high efficiency sweet
cherry orchard systems (Whiting et al.,
2006).

Chemical thinning is an established man-
agement practice for apple (Malus domestica
Borkh.) to improve fruit quality and offset
biennial bearing patterns. Ammonium thio-
sulphate (ATS) is a caustic blossom thinner
proposed to reduce fruit set through injury to
flowers, which prevents fertilization. Byers
and Lyons (1985) reported ATS at 50 mL�L–1

effectively prevented fertilization and fruit
set of �Redhaven� peach (P. persica) when
applied directly to the stigma. More recently,
Fallahi and Willemsen (2002) showed that
ATS applied at 1% reduced fruit set of
�Delicious� by 30% and improved fruit weight

by 11%. In addition, Bound and Jones (2004)
reported significant reductions in fruit set and
improvements in �Delicious� apple fruit
weight with applications of 1.5% ATS at
20% and 50% bloom. In peach, Southwick
et al. (1996) reported comparably good fruit
quality between hand-thinned trees and those
chemically thinned with the surfactant Ar-
mothin�. More recently, tergitol (2,6,8-tri-
methyl-4-nonyloxypolyethyleneoxyethanol)
has also shown efficacy as a peach caustic
blossom thinning agent (Fallahi, personal
communication).

Another putative chemical thinner mode
of action is a reduction in spur/canopy carbon
balance limiting photosynthate available to
developing fruit. The photosynthetic inhibi-
tor, terbacil, as well as postbloom shading
have thinned apple and peach fruitlets by
reducing canopy net CO2 exchange rate
(NCER) (Byers et al., 1985). Byers et al.
(1990) found that shading apple trees for
a 10-d period shortly after bloom reduced
leaf NCER by 67%, resulting in fruit abscis-
sion. In addition, terbacil applied postbloom
reduced NCER by ca. 90% on the third d after
treatment, reduced fruit set, and improved
size of remaining fruit. McArtney et al.
(2004) reported successfully thinning �Royal
Gala� apples with a combination of lime
sulfur applications and shade treatment
35 to 38 d after bloom.

Apple fruit abscission is also induced by
hormonal thinners. For example, naphthale-
neacetic acid (NAA), an auxin fruit thinner, is
typically applied to apple trees 2 weeks after
bloom and thins fruit by reducing assimila-
tion and translocation of carbohydrate re-
sources from the leaves to the fruit thereby
inducing pedicle-spur abscission zone devel-
opment (Schneider, 1978; Stopar et al.,
1997). Benzyladenine (BA) has also success-
fully thinned and improved apple fruit quality
(Elfving, 1989). In addition, Yuan and
Greene (2000) reported a reduction (�11%)
in photosynthesis after BA application and
suggested that this response combined with
an increase in dark respiration is responsible
for thinning.

Ongoing trials at Washington State Univ.
are studying the physiological effects and
horticultural benefits of a number of chemical
blossom thinners on sweet cherry trees. ATS,
fish oil + lime sulfur (FOLS), and tergitol
have consistently reduced �Bing� fruit set and
improved fruit quality compared with the
unthinned control (Whiting et al., 2006).
However, to date, there are no reports on
the physiological effect of these blossom
thinners. Understanding thinner effects and
mode of action may be helpful in developing
more effective thinning programs. The ob-
jectives of this study were severalfold: 1) to
evaluate the efficacy and horticultural effects
of chemical blossom thinners on mature
�Bing�/�Gisela�5# sweet cherry trees; and 2)
to evaluate the effect of chemical thinners on
sweet cherry leaf physiology (photosynthe-
sis, chlorophyll fluorescence, and leaf chlo-
rophyll content) to better understand thinner
mode of action.
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Materials and Methods

Plant material and experimental design.
All trials were conducted in 2004 and 2005 at
Washington State University’s Roza experi-
mental farm in Prosser, Wash. (46.2�N,
119.7�W). Treatments were imposed on
9- (2004) and 12-year-old (2005) �Bing�/
�Gisela�5# sweet cherry trees planted in
North-South rows and spaced 2.5 · 5.0 m.
Trees were irrigated with under-tree low-
volume microsprinklers from bloom to leaf
senescence. Typical orchard management
strategies (e.g., dormant pruning, fertiliza-
tion, pesticide application) were carried out
both seasons.

In both years, the experiments were ar-
ranged in a completely randomized design
and consisted of 25 �Bing� trees of similar
vigor with five single-tree replications per
treatment. Treatment means were compared
by Duncan’s test at 0.05 and 0.10 per mea-
surement day and over leaf recovery periods
by analysis of variance (Proc GLM) using the
statistical analysis system (SAS) program
(SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.).

Chemical blossom-thinning trial. Chem-
ical thinning agents were applied in the morn-
ing (between 8:00 and 10:00 HR) at ca. 20%
and 80% full bloom (FB) (5 Apr. and 8 Apr.
2004 and 3 Apr. and 7 Apr. 2005) to whole
trees with a standard orchard air blast sprayer
(200 gal/ac) and were comprised of: 2% (v/v)
ATS, 4% vegetable oil (soy bean) emulsion
(VOE), 2%fish oil + 2.5% lime sulfur (FOLS),
1% tergitol, and an untreated control.

Leaf net CO2 exchange rate (NCER), gS
(gs) and intercellular CO2 (Ci) were measured
in situ on three sunlit fruiting spur leaves (2–
4-year-old) per tree within 1 h of solar noon
(12:00 HR to 14:00 HR). Measurements were
conducted with a portable IR CO2 gas ana-
lyzer (CIRAS-2; PP Systems, Haverhill,
Mass.) equipped with a tungsten halogen
lamp set to saturating irradiance (1000
mmol�m–2�s–1 PAR [PAR]) with reference
(inlet) [CO2] of �370 ppm and leaf temper-
ature between 25 to 30 �C. In 2004, measure-
ments were taken between DOY 145 and
DOY 258 (25 May and 14 Sept.) at a weekly
interval. In 2005, measurements were col-
lected within 4 h after the 80% FB treatment
and every 2 to 3 d until NCER values in all
treatments were statistically similar (P <
0.05) to the untreated control.

On the same leaves measured for gas
exchange, chlorophyll fluorescence was mea-
sured in 2005 with a portable pulse-modu-
lated fluorometer (FMS-2; Hansatech
Instruments, Ltd., U.K.). Quantum efficiency
of photosystem II (fPSII) and photochemical
quenching (qP) were obtained by a saturating
light pulse (18,000 mmol�m–2�s–1) followed by
a far-red light pulse (735 nm). To determine
initial fluorescence (Fo), leaves were dark-
adapted for 15 min and then exposed to
a modulating beam. Fv was calculated as
Fo – Fm. The efficiency of photosystem II
and qP were calculated by the following
standard equations (Hansatech Instruments,
Ltd.): (Fm#-Fs)/Fm#; (Fm#-Fs)/(Fm#-Fo).

Leaf chlorophyll content was estimated
with a portable meter (SPAD-502; Minolta,
Japan). Measurements in 2004 were made
throughout the season until early leaf senes-
cence. In 2005, SPAD readings were taken
directly after the 80% FB thinning applica-
tion until recovery of leaf NCER. In both
years, measurements were conducted on
fruiting spur leaves in situ in the middle of
the leaf, avoiding the midrib. Individual leaf
surface area (n = 20) was measured using
a portable laser scanning area meter (CI-203;
CID Inc., Camas, Wash.)

Air temperature (at 1 m), relative humid-
ity, solar radiation, and wind speed were
recorded within 500 m of the experimental
orchard by a WSU Public Agricultural
Weather System (PAWS) weather station.

Fruit set, quality, and yield. Fruit set
(percent available flowers) was determined
by comparing number of flowers (minimum
100 flowers, mean ± SD = 133 ± 13) at FB on
one east- and one west-facing branch (2–3-
year-old) per tree with the number of fruit on
the same branches just before harvest. Whole
tree yields were recorded at harvest (15 June
2004 and 24 June 2005). Fruit quality [firm-
ness and diameter (Firmtech2, BioWorks,
Inc., Wamego, Kan.), soluble solids digital
refractometer, (Atago Co., Ltd., Japan)], and
weight were determined at room temperature
within 24 h of harvest from 100-fruit sub-
samples per tree.

Results and Discussion

Leaf gas exchange. Single leaf NCER
was reduced significantly by every thinning
treatment (Fig. 1A, B; Table 1), although the
degree and duration of inhibition varied
among treatments by ca. twofold. Leaf re-
covery was considered the period between
application and the sample date at which
NCER of treated leaves was statistically
similar (P < 0.05) to those of untreated
leaves. Within 4 h of the 80% FB application
in 2005, VOE, ATS, FOLS, and tergitol had
reduced NCER by 32%, 44%, 59%, and 64%,
respectively, compared with the control.
Leaves treated with ATS recovered first, after
�7 d. In contrast, on the same date, leaf
NCER of VOE-, FOLS-, and tergitol-treated
trees was still 24%, 40%, and 35%, lower
than the control, respectively. VOE-treated
leaves showed recovery of NCER by �14
d after application and FOLS- and tergitol-
treated leaves showed recovery by 17 d after
application (Fig. 1A). Mean midday NCER
throughout the variable-length recovery pe-
riod for ATS, VOE, tergitol, and FOLS was
82%, 72%, 71%, and 67% of the untreated
control, respectively. Therefore, ATSwas the
least inhibiting to leaf NCER, effecting only
a slight reduction in NCER, from which
leaves recovered relatively quickly. The
other thinners acted similarly in the extent
and duration of their reduction of leaf NCER
(Table 1).

Bound and Jones (2004) reported slight
leaf marginal damage from 1.5% ATS ap-

plied to apple and pear (Pyrus communis L.)
trees during bloom and severe leaf desicca-
tion and bud death from applications of 4%
ATS. In the current trial, 2% ATS caused no
visible symptoms of damage to leaves. Ju
et al. (2001) reported that full bloom appli-
cations of up to 5% corn oil emulsion to
�Bing� had no effect on photosynthesis. In
contrast, in the current trial, we documented
32% inhibition of leaf NCER immediately
after VOE application, which was not re-
covered from for 14 d. Discrepancies may be
related to properties of soy bean versus corn
oil emulsions, application timing (prebloom
vs. 80% FB), as well as weather conditions at
the time of application. Importantly and
irrespective of thinner, leaves exhibited full
recovery. We documented a similar response
in 2004 and found no differences in leaf
NCER among treatments beyond 14 to 17
d (data not shown). Moreover, we recorded
no compensatory increase in leaf NCER
throughout the growing season. We hypoth-
esize that transient inhibition of leaf NCER
will be an important characteristic of any
thinning program because maximum leaf
assimilation rates will be critical during stage
III of fruit development as fruit attain final
size. In addition, the capacity for NCER (i.e.,
individual leaf surface area) was unaffected
by thinning agents applied during bloom and
concomitant leaf expansion (data not shown).
This is also important for maximizing leaf
assimilate supply as discussed previously.

We reported previously that NCER of
leaves treated with FOLS 14 d after FB was
reduced by 26% within 24 h of treatment and
by 19% overall, a reduction that took leaves
7 d to recover from (Lenahan and Whiting,
2006). In contrast, leaves treated during
bloom exhibited a mean NCER reduction of
33% over a 17-d recovery period. In addition,
less-developed leaves (�20 cm2) treated with
FOLS showed slight leaf marginal desicca-
tions whereas postbloom treated leaves (�51
cm2) showed no visible signs of damage.
These results suggest that leaves become less
susceptible to damage with maturity, al-
though postbloom applications of FOLSwere
made only once versus two applications
during bloom and environmental conditions
varied among application dates. Indeed,
Bukovac et al. (1979) reported a reduction
in leaf cuticle permeability and aqueous so-
lution retention in peach concomitant with
leaf development. However, relative humid-
ity (RH) during the bloom applications (RH =
64% and 74%) favored chemical absorption
over the drier conditions during the post-
bloom application (RH = 39%). Bukovac
(1973) reported that high humidity increases
the drying time and wetness of the leaf
cuticle—factors that prolong the presence
of the treatment on the leaf, thereby damag-
ing leaf tissue.

GS (gs) did not respond similarly to all
thinning treatments. FOLS reduced overall gs
(throughout the NCER recovery period) by
17%, compared with the control. In contrast,
bloom applications of ATS, VOE, and tergi-
tol were less caustic, reducing overall gs by
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11%, 8%, and 12%, respectively (Table 1,
Fig. 1C, D). This suggests that FOLS may
affect NCER differently from other thinners
and that stomatal closure is involved in the
NCER reduction from FOLS. Interestingly,
leaf intercellular CO2 (Ci) from the VOE,
tergitol, and FOLS blossom-thinning treat-
ments was higher than the control on each
measurement day for 14 d (Fig. 1E); and the
overall Ci mean from throughout the recov-
ery period was significantly higher than the
control by 18%, 17%, and 20%, respectively
(Table 1). The concomitant increase in Ci and
reduction in NCER is indicative of stress and
suggests that these thinners induce a nonsto-
matal limitation to NCER (Farquhar and
Sharkey, 1982). This hypothesis is supported
by the weak correlation (r2 = 0.06–0.19)
between NCER and gs that we discovered.

These results suggest that young, emerg-
ing leaves are more susceptible to photosyn-
thetic inhibition by thinning agents than
mature leaves. Similarly, Stopar et al.
(1997) found that inhibition of apple leaf
NCER by NAA varied with leaf ontogeny
and was more sensitive at early stages. This is
likely the result of incomplete development
of photosynthetic competency, immature sto-
mates in young leaves (Sams and Flore,
1982), and greater absorption of the thinners.
There was no consistent negative effect of
any treatments on the seasonal trend of leaf
NCER (data not shown). All leaves followed
the typical seasonal pattern of increasing
NCER and gs with leaf age and sink demand
peaking near harvest and declining thereafter
(Whiting and Lang, 2004).

Chlorophyll fluorescence. Chlorophyll
fluorescence measurements are useful for
better understanding the functioning of the
photosynthetic machinery, particularly pho-
tosystem II (Krause and Weis, 1984).
Changes in chlorophyll fluorescence have
been associated with physiological stresses,
including drought (Souza et al., 2004) and
cold shock (Pietrini et al., 2005), for example.
In the current trial, several components of
leaf chlorophyll fluorescence were affected
by thinners (Table 1), although we found no
consistent response among treatments. Con-
stant fluorescence (Fo), the fluorescence
yield after dark adaptation (i.e., photosystem
II reaction centers are open), was reduced
12% by ATS and 9% by FOLS. These results
suggest thinners damaged the light-harvest-
ing complex and increased energy dissipation
through nonphotochemical processes (Per-
cival and Henderson, 2002; Pietrini et al.,
2005). Similar reductions in Fo have been
reported for several tree species in response
to foliar applications of salt (Percival and
Henderson, 2002).

Variable fluorescence (Fv), the difference
between maximal fluorescence and constant
fluorescence, is indicative of the quenching
rate of the photosystem II electron acceptor.
VOE, tergitol, and FOLS reduced Fv simi-
larly and by ca. 15% (Table 1). This suggests
that reductions in NCER from VOE, tergitol,
and FOLS were caused, in part, from damage
to the thylakoid membrane (Krause and

Fig. 1. Effect of chemical blossom thinners on (A) leaf net CO2 exchange rate, (B) gS, and (C) intercellular
CO2 of 12-year-old �Bing�/�Gisela�5# sweet cherry trees in 2005. Letters indicate statistical differences
by Duncan analysis of variance test (n = 5, P = 0.05). Order of the statistical comparisons corresponds
to the following treatments: control, VOE, ATS, FOLS, and tergitol. Arrow indicates 80% full bloom
application (DOY 97).
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Weis, 1984). In contrast, ATS had no effect
on Fv, further evidence that it possesses
a distinct mode of action.

No thinning agent affected the quantum
efficiency of photosystem II (FPSII) or
photochemical quenching (qP). However,
FPSII and qP of untreated leaves increased
by 34% and 19%, respectively, from first
emergence to ca. 20 d later (Table 1). This is
likely the result of changes in photosynthetic
competency during leaf development and
maturation. Greer (1995) reported a seasonal
increase in the efficiency of photosystem II in
kiwi fruit and found that photosynthetic
competency was positively related with chlo-
rophyll development and leaf expansion.
Similar seasonal increases in qP and photo-
chemical efficiency have been reported in
apple (Greer et al., 1997).

Chlorophyll content. Leaf chlorophyll
content has been positively correlated with
SPAD units in coffee (Coffea canephora)
leaves (Netto et al., 2005), Benjamin fig
(Ficus benjamina) and Cottonwood (Populus
deltoides) trees (Loh et al., 2002), and peach
leaves (Shi and Byrne, 1995).Moreover, total
leaf chlorophyll concentration per unit fresh
weight in greenhouse grown sweet cherry
was closely, positively, and linearly corre-
lated with SPAD units (r2 = 0.88) (Lenahan,
2005). In the current trial, all thinning treat-
ments reduced SPAD units and therefore leaf
chlorophyll (data not shown). Three days
after 80% FB applications, leaf chlorophyll
was 19%, 18%, 12%, and 6% lower than the
control for ATS, tergitol, FOLS, and VOE,
respectively. ATS-treated leaves recovered
the soonest, after �7 d, creating an overall
reduction of 13%. Leaves treated with FOLS
and tergitol showed mean reductions of 15%
and 17%, respectively, over 18 d. VOE
reduced estimated leaf chlorophyll the lon-
gest, suppressing content by an average of
11% over �23 d after the 80% FB applica-
tion. The trend of increasing SPAD levels
from bloom onward parallels the increase in
leaf NCER (data not shown). Moreover, we
have found a strong correlation between
NCER and SPAD units (r2 = 0.92) from leaf
emergence to ca. 14 d after FB (data not
shown), supporting previous research on
cherry that chlorophyll content is the limiting
factor in photosynthesis of young leaves
(Roper and Kennedy, 1986).

Yield and Fruit Quality

Blossom thinners in 2004. No chemical
blossom thinner had any beneficial effect on
fruit set or yield in 2004. Fruit weight, soluble
solids, and firmness were similar among all
treatments and poor (Table 2). Overall, fruit
set was high at 54%. This is likely related to
favorable pollination conditions—little wind
and warm day and night temperatures (data
not shown). In addition, the experimental
orchard had a high pollenizer density
(33%). Despite there being no yield differ-
ences, there were differences in mean fruit
diameter (in millimeters) among treatments.
The greatest percent of fruit from FOLS-

treated trees were �24.2 mm (23.2%),
whereas fruit from ATS- and tergitol-treated
trees peaked at 21.4 mm, not a premium fruit
size category but still saleable on the fresh
market. Crop value was determined from the
current pricing structure for fresh market
quality fruit, based on fruit diameter, and
yield per size category. In general, higher
prices are paid for larger diameter fruit and
those smaller than 21.5 mm (12-row) di-
ameter are not saleable on the fresh market.
FOLS-, ATS- and tergitol-treated trees had
the highest crop values ($19.7–23.3/tree). In
contrast, crop value from untreated control
trees was �$10 less. Crop value from VOE-
treated trees was the lowest at $10.3/tree (ca.
25% lower than control trees). VOE-treated
trees bore the lowest value crop because of
low yields of poor quality fruit. Poor fruit
quality from VOE-treated trees agrees with
a previous report (Whiting et al., 2006).

Blossom thinners in 2005. Thinning
agents had variable effects on fruit set, yield,
and fruit quality in 2005 (Table 3). Tergitol,
ATS, and FOLS significantly reduced fruit
set by 52%, 44%, and 38%, respectively,

compared with the untreated control. In
contrast, fruit set was unaffected by VOE.
These results are consistent with previous
thinner evaluations (Whiting et al., 2006). In
addition, VOE has been similarly ineffective
at reducing fruit set of other varieties, in-
cluding �Lapins� and �Rainier� (Whiting, un-
published data). In contrast, Ju et al. (2001)
reported prebloom, 20%, and 50% FB appli-
cations of corn oil emulsion reduced �Bing�
fruit set and improved weight and soluble
solids. Discrepancies are likely related to
application timing and possibly to the differ-
ent vegetable oils (soy oil in the current trial
vs. corn). Recent apple blossom thinning
research has found differences in thinning
efficacy with different oil emulsions applied
at similar stages of bloom (J. Schupp, per-
sonal communication).

In the current trial, fruit yields were statis-
tically similar, although numerically lower for
all thinning treatments (as much as 40% lower
for FOLS). Thinners had no effect on fruit
weight. However, tergitol, ATS, and FOLS
increased soluble solids and firmness similarly
and by ca. 10% and 15%, respectively.

Table 1. Overall effect of chemical blossom thinners (applied 20% and 80% full bloom) on sweet cherry
leaf gas exchange, gS, intercellular CO2 and fluorescence.z

Thinning
treatment

NCER
(mmol�m–2�s–1)

gs
(mmol� m–2�s–1)

Ci

(ppm) Fo Fv FPSII qP

Control 7.0 a 82.9 a 197 b 384 a 1239.8 a 0.505 NS 0.765 NS

VOE 5.1 bc 75.8 ab 234 a 379 ab 1064.1 b 0.514 0.764
ATS 5.9 b 73.4 ab 215 ab 339 c 1215.8 a 0.513 0.752
FOLS 4.7 c 68.5 b 238 a 347 bc 1050.9 b 0.456 0.686
Tergitol 5.0 bc 73.6 ab 230 a 361 abc 1054.9 b 0.490 0.782
P <0.0001 0.02 <0.0001 0.03 0.07 0.65 0.34
zData are means from immediately after 80% full bloom thinner application until leaf recovery. Letters
indicate statistical differences by Duncan analysis of variance test (n = 5, P < 0.05). Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different within a column.
NSNonsignificant.

Table 2. Effect of chemical blossom thinners (applied 5 Apr. and 8 Apr. 2004) on fruit set, fruit yield, fruit
quality (soluble solids, weight, firmness), and crop value of 9-year-old �Bing�/�Gisela�5# sweet cherry
trees in 2004.z

Treatment Fruit set (%) Yield (kg)
Soluble Solids

(%) Wt (g)
Firmness
(g/mm)

Crop value
($/tree)

Control 49.5 NS 16.6 NS 16.5 NS 4.7 NS 277.9 NS 13.70
VOE 58.6 15.7 15.7 4.7 272.9 10.32
ATS 60.6 19.1 15.7 5.3 282.8 23.10
FOLS 54.4 18.7 16.4 5.4 283.5 23.32
Tergitol 50.5 14.4 16.8 5.3 264.6 19.70
P 0.66 0.33 0.27 0.48 0.16
zThere were no statistical differences among means (n = 5, P < 0.10).
NSNonsignificant.

Table 3. Effect of chemical blossom thinners (3 Apr. and 7 Apr. 2005) on fruit set, fruit yield, fruit quality
(soluble solids, weight, firmness), and crop value of 12-year-old �Bing�/�Gisela�5# sweet cherry trees
in 2005.z

Treatment Fruit set (%) Yield (kg)
Soluble Solids

(%) Wt (g)
Firmness
(g/mm)

Crop value
($/tree)

Control 43.2 a 12.4 NS 22.4 b 10.0 NS 305.3 c 37.79
VOE 44.5 a 9.8 23.0 b 9.9 316.9 bc 32.39
ATS 24.1 b 8.2 24.7 a 9.7 358.2 a 26.93
FOLS 26.9 b 7.5 24.5 a 9.6 352.5 ab 24.28
Tergitol 20.7 b 8.5 24.5 a 9.8 347.9 ab 28.31
P 0.002 0.26 <0.0001 0.738 0.004
zLetters indicate statistical differences by Duncan analysis of variance test (n = 5). Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different within a column.
NSNonsignificant.
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Unlike 2004, fruit from untreated control
trees had the highest crop value in 2005
(Table 3). This was the result of higher yields
from control trees rather than differences in
fruit quality; fruit firmness and soluble solids
content are not considered for determining
crop value. Despite fruit set reductions from
ATS, FOLS, and tergitol, fruit weight was not
improved on and thus did not compensate for
reduced yield. This is likely because of low
yields in 2005 and overthinning. We hypoth-
esize that because fruit size was not improved
on with ca. 50% reductions in fruit set (and
presumably, fruit number per tree), fruit on
unthinned control trees were not limited in
their growth by carbohydrate resources (i.e.,
fruit growth was not source-limited). In this
scenario, fruit thinning is unnecessary. This
highlights the potential importance of evalu-
ating fruit set before imposing any thinning
strategy. To this end, we have recently
evaluated the potential for thinning fruitlets
postbloom with FOLS (Lenahan andWhiting,
2006).

In conclusion, chemical blossom thinning
agents ATS, FOLS, and tergitol show prom-
ise as crop load management tools for pro-
ductive sweet cherry orchards. The
relationships between fruit set and physio-
logical impact of thinners presented here
provide insight into possible thinning modes
of action. Among the thinners evaluated here,
multiple modes of action appear to be in-
volved. We report no clear relationship be-
tween inhibition of leaf NCER and thinning
efficacy among thinners. For example, ATS
reduced significantly fruit set despite being
the least damaging thinner to leaf carbon
balance, chlorophyll content, and thylakoid
membrane structure (Fv). These results sug-
gest that ATS thins through causticity to
floral parts and preventing pollination. More-
over, VOE was similar in its reduction of leaf
NCER to FOLS and tergitol yet elicited no
thinning. In contrast, FOLS and tergitol
significantly reduced fruit set and strongly
inhibited NCER, reduced leaf chlorophyll,
and damaged components of the photosyn-
thetic machinery. A combination of caustic-
ity to floral parts and reductions in leaf carbon
balance is the likely thinning mode of action.
Current research in our laboratory is investi-
gating the relative contributions of each mode
of action. Further research into the mecha-
nisms and efficacy of chemical thinners will
be helpful for developing improved and ef-
fective crop load management strategies in
high-efficiency sweet cherry orchard systems.
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